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The IQJai Tnde AgenAy~!Iii·
• 0 Kabul has 'agfted-to pnvtde:
twentY pleceS,:ot ':,mew" cap:
boards with foUr 'ih'aweT8, five .,'ljopWriterit ·'and two' :weomit- - :
, bIg :machliles for::-U1e ~1i41:iad.
Public Health IJistltute uDder .'
"'a sePlrte agteement_CoDtalidg." .teD' cl&uses. . ' ',' ~ ,
lDdivldua1S .ancLtrade. aceD';' ;-
. cies -capable Of ~jirIiii tlie'''-:
items on a -,Iower..priee basis
may coDfact the admjDtma-.,
, live section ,of ihe 1IeaIUa,1ii- ,
. - stitute ill AU-bad uum.-oetoo "ber. 9th,for more- detaUL ,'.-
-.- ..~; . ~ -... --
<
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,. '. ....__~..,.~. '-'~'~'=~'':~'Y'';~.;:;?~~~:~~,:. " ~.' ~ .' 'i'f-~·:~,·~,.'" 0' -''' ,,~~,:::-':
- ••• '.' ~ :' ' ..<~: ,_",,:, "~_,, .' '~iZ/S': Stit~ent . -.'Ct 'a1:"~~" .~"'1<:. ':',;c:::~:::,~, ." ·;FROIUV~'~E~R.-',P'~S:JENt~~E~-C'<'T·~~ ;~Pf~NA'}< vital fmc:=;,~"::3lpn>d~:;0'. ",1M': ~ "~l,.vemment and; -people wfuj hold' .,. -- . . ,~.., " V . . cers•. the ,:people and·~e_ countrY.._ . , -: - ',;' ',,~ ,'{ ":aloft the' banner of ·the', rew ,,' . ' ..0' , ',- • "-', ~ 'v. - ~, A COmmission h:as,:·~,therefol'~ ': :'-, -2>. ~-'f<" ,~':- "emerging forces; and-fiimlY:"sup" 1i¥W'eM". 'B:RIG"":' ":-"1'"UR¥e~ been establisbed.fpr,tJ~i(p~;,~. . '--. :'~~. ',' ;:' .• " • ~ "'t _1 -- ~ $...,. - .. ~ 6" 'U ...~:-:;~ n.o.:...... '" - .. ~ ..port tneir'Stl"Uggle to Oppose.Ma- . ,'...... -. ,~__ 5 -=.' ":/-f', -' ~":.'~ '0"'< .: ~ . .;J~''';' .,.; <'... ,OJl"t;he, ~~:U4-- .•~,.,~,:,?~ , .-..... ". 00"" ..~ , ."-;':.:-c~. which'is a production.. ot J'l'lnTlll· Jl'1i'I1."U:i~'1(~A~< ,nD-n·n~,· ,MU1ist,ar aniUhe:,Cabmet &luncil. P~_CJN , 1'·' - "AtD......-.•coloniAlism." He aid not elabo- ' U.ln;;[· ~,,~~'~':~~!A':~~'tbi54& ~tQ,..Pie~e:', .,llIld· - At,l);;3(). 8 an4 O"P~... ~t:Ican'. te.t: " . '.'.,. '::":. ,':' ~.1:., > ~-:'... ,-<-:. 7':::.. ,<;'}-::- <, pn)pc;>Se lLelear;:iut~~mmeJJl, 'filin; Bl!~'S~~:'~til.raH~ ~ said the 'Chinese ,"have ,.~., ",'"~, , ' ' .< ,1.t!P'~,~~;~~:, thiS 'relaid. .~ -:-,':.,:.~ _ ., '~~#i. ~leS:••..<B~~.~li~spared no efforts in 'supporti!ig 'A DEJ.JrG~~£'feI bT-'~~ 'I!'t$~ !,:":~dI 'j- 'AS'far as edliCa$Ji,iS,co~·> :Claife ~1Q9l!L ,o, ~·,-,·F-?:-~-=-.",:#)-.ithe national democratic mov.e- ,_.~ of·.:~ De@i.4dbieDtt!OI' tlae~1lrve';:~'-",*:~':.- :,ed. ~ven_~~ ~thi[ ~ve~~en~ _ K~B~ .:~.~ Englid! iibil; ,ments laimChed by the peoples!J1 SOII-~ wl.det("~,pDe- ,to ~~~IIIft-5!.!t'-·":-Jb,. progr~e 15' ~~~,fng-"ra~ldlY_,..At 5;:.;£ ,o'=r; ",,-_' ',' :'.the Asian, African and Latm in _CODDeDOD With surveJlq ·.u.e .l'J~r'J.!Iu.ij.~m' a :~,ti,.iIro-, .~~ sa~~rlly :m,e;'Y'~ direc- iIi~"D"-~' """:':::;' ., ..:American countries.; and Jiave metrii~t Ol'_yiew retuni~ to~~_~D""l'.~· , ~:-- '.:,.: . ~o~ yet it IS' not eDD~'~:'th
a
e
" ,t\l' 5:ahd~1~3(Lp:m.Engfi§ldUffi:;-:-:,.actively aevelciped friendly rela-. : _ ,_" ~ , _, ' ,Mi..~.told a BaJdItaF~Por... ~1J!J?!!Jlt af national g~ ~ '~ftnri"'IN'CID-VW'I"'.,' _'.' :-",J-tions with tnese countries.i)n thc - ,= . - tBa' 'J - - . . aspxraliOns.' -The authontIes m '~""" ~~"". " , -, ,- 0basis Df- the five principles of- . '. ! "" .tel' 0: t.- cmr h1'*ometriC PO~ lhe':MiIiiStiY or Education and•.ZAINAB~ , '-;' .~. '~_. ";"'~;peaceful £<>-eXistence." , ~' l' , , . hav~ been~ Q~':'t!ie.~?nv~. ;Kab@' _Umversity ~,ttietefore;'-::'~ At 5 ana 7~ p.1p'.,~~ fi~; ~~ to domestic affairs, BE~B,E.~ LtJAD,ER Panl. ::.-,".' ---,>.... . ~~Yie~i.the;~tS ..etb1th~~,J~~fl.~:':~~H:~w:ik:~aki~<.Mr. Chou said, "the Chinese·-peo; __ " , 0 Hydrooietric -research woUld be m this regaFd. so that. the:-,l'~of-, ":";;,. . "[' , :..(' ..~.•o.., .':.,~;~V~yO~r:x:~~:~e;t:~HOLDS.eOSITION carried-E!Ut from tPese pomts over impartiDg Iiteraq 10 te~1!i~~',~;...~p , eVe. -~g~~~a~.of serious-natlil'al disilsters and - - , .,.' -:.' , ' . common' areas' of Af~ may be acceleriteG: AbSeDi:e of L -:::, •
_ '-:;' .::,.",,";".~ '.'speedily brought-about.a trend bf IN- ..·MOUNTAINS -and th~.,SOV,iet' rr~~n. .- - "co~plete, sur.v~s aD~ e#.i!O~~ of, . D"~ci'~On':Arr;j.V:~..i,general impro:vement m the '",a-' - .' ~'" ." : < •
_. " - • , '. Pro3ects~ :'imtdequacy, Of mter-
- ; <. ,,_'., .'. " .,!',tional -economy." ".- -:'" '!'< ... ' : ..: - !d!. ,~e.sa adtied -that'&ft~r .~e :»al resources- haVe made:it more fl"'S ',. t ~I'-" • ,.He gave no figures; however, Ben .:~ . Asks. ,Nation eompletlOD ~f.the -h~dbititrie._ :-difficUlt fur' us 10 okltain' foreign' n., O~le ._~~IonTo- Protect· ,."oIaU81l . survey plW .WiP .be laid· ::dGWll 10' d .aid' -...... -.#::." th' .~" '_.' __ ' ". _ -e.:-, <. _ " .,. _ for tlie d,e-.!elopment of iJ!;iga1iOn;.f.- ans",aD _ ~ ". ;.I..u~~e, e MO,~OW;o-,q4:..~. (AP).-:-:~_ :ALG.~ ~. 1, (Reuter), 'production:- ef 'e~~''.aiid' ai~: ~~hiS:8]Jbf8ted subs..· top' lever delgation 'of' 41genan~"K b·• UUI·versl"1oV Berber troops leader Colonel . , ~"'-'V , . ,_I ..."-..:a.........;.;,~~ ......... , ,.: " ffi'als 'a b' '.:CI I' S ,-"1 Moh'and'iQU EI Hdj ·st,.bbonily .~ert~~.~ood Wa~l'$)ll ~ area.' ~UH~~~-;__"""6 pro:.:, GQvernment _Q. CI arrlv:e ,,' ere.. - - 'held hiS . und in mol1ntainowf .lie pomted out that. byarom.et- ~. '.
_, _- ,by. pJ.:ihe ~~nday le,d, bY ~p:u~_. ':Address' .-" -Kabylie ~ Algeria; yeSterday' rIC survey had .alSo :peen cattied F)'Om the clarification I have lil-, ,~emIer _Co~ HO~.£~ed~=·:", '. defi - . Of PI- 'if nt Ahn1ed- out In the Klift area. ready given; my 'counttymen': '~- The __<arrIval ~WCl~ :: '" '."m ance .-0 esI. e . ' " . .
. f publication of. an mterView which .(COQtd. from paI'e~l) Ben Be~a:s o~d~r, ~~]SS~ng him wo~ld know that Pleservat~on 0 • Algeriarr- Pre~ier BelL Bella ',~ave.::-::equality, demoCracy and co-ope- from the reglO~al' ~mmand. national freedom ~d liberty, to the, Sovi-et neWSpapers Pravdanltion" He said in this great·,. Th,: ~loneY',wpo S~day pub- 'KABUL. Oet. l.-Cotton culti- consolidation of paiional pros~ and Izvestia.,
-", '
man::h of humanity, Afgbanistan. li.cly aIJ,ied hlm,self _'Ylth, leaders vatlOn in'1964 was the agenda of ritY and the promotion of the Presdent ,Ben Bella vowe.d . totoiiay 15 playing an important of the _clJu1destme . ,~t:.:-gfvel'D- a meetiiig held at the, GOvernor's ideal of "Government of the peG-' promote more' "socialism" im,'~-;role. " ment grOUJ!..of the SOCI~ or~~ office in Kandahar. ' . pIe, by the people, for the PJ!Ople", country, ,an!i' alsO('~c.lii:reli ; t~~~-.Dr. Kabir continued: "Situated t:o.nt -(HFF~) !~Ai:~f~~¥e ~:r and lastly our suorival as a self- construction of A!gel'.!an l SOCI8:" '-in the very heart-latld of Asia. tIclan ocme :. ~,yes. - The meeting which was attend- .'.. d' 'Q lism'does not coirllict with < the',-where throughout histOry miillty- day saiti in a communique- hiS ed by Chief of the Hebland Val- respectmg nation eman vast oS1em religion' ' \, .mbVl!ments r#- -civilliation have' dis~issal.was "mi1~ ~d void". - I research and study Iollowed by m H 15 tbank~d the Soviet'G~co-mingled and where .the "fore'at. The:communiqu~ was,issued at, c~t;;~t~f~~~~~~~c:~'tb~~~~ ,d~~ation and.a worldAf self- vre:m~n~ lor having. givell,' Ah-.:political fhrees ~ve come to a ,the village of. Mlchel.et Verched 2l1d some local magistra~ de- sacrifice, CO-Oper{ltIon and, hard gena' a credit aavance. of '90 miJ..;focus...Afghanistan holds the key h~~,on steep 'm~t!W15. above c~ded that next year fifteen' per- ,'Work on the part of men and lion rubles (dollars 99- inillion>,:- .to Asia and to the world:' It is 'Tizl ~u,._after·.a -C?~ctl of the cent of the cultivable -hind in women in Afghanistan. .;-Long 'Arrival of the,A1gerian"delega-,therefore 'a matter of PrIde and .cland~stiIlE; prgan~tlonsJeaders, KaZldahar,and Grisk .should be LiveAfghanistan-anAfghaliiStan tiOn was,~ounced·by t~e-8?-':pleasure for -all Asians that Af- , Me~whi~~dent:E:eD BeJ,lli;, used for :cotton cultivation. " which marches and will continue 'viet Jlews' agency Tass, ,WhICh didghanistan .is ~chiiig- on the'" ay 'Yho I~ a ~te mght radio ·br,oad- f h 'ah d. (END) not say why:it came. . _ •to progress'" . '~llS! 'Sunday capt:d, on tire w~le, U S· n' y • O--dmarc Tea . President Ben'~lIa'~ in:.ervie'Y. -He 0 SJiid. it is my ellt"!1eSt h<.pe .nati?,Il to forni ~gxlance.couumt- •• ~ -veterJlllne' 0 -H.ald was .given. to Al,exei , AdzhuR,¢!. 'that in this -advellture, -where f!'a- tees. to prC?tect the, Algenan revp- . , ','
. ,v SOIrin~w of premier. -~'tenut;y and oo-operation, alone luti~n. Fallred, supj'ldrt evt:~ from G Id p. At P t R 4-:;". Of ·choY and editor of: IzYestla, an~-can asSure the future of milrikind; offi,eers of Colollel EI Had] s c~- O· .rIce resen· au::: to Pavel SatYukov. editor of Era--Afghanistan and, India would ·al- mand. _;- ~..
. . . vda;' Both- were in -Algiers, 're-ways .march in 'friendship 'as in . ·I!is.aide;..'MaJor ~ergUlD1. and $" 35 Per Ounce
-cently for an inte~~t!o~al meet---.' the past. ''Ours had been a rHord other .officials of hIS, Cf1~311d ~, . .',.' , ' .
.1ng of journalists: 'of unCliluted f?..m~ip, tbr<?u~h: ,uneqUlVOC~y condemned his ac- KEUUEDY.OPENS IMF MEETllli.iG PIesident Ben, Bella .told them:. o'!t the<, centunes. ~ .not ml~eIr~ tiOI~ in a Statement ana!e'liffu'med ' ~...... , ['l1li "Our centiie. gove~ent- :ac.ti-',~ma, o! com.mo~ traditll>ns and .w.e their support, jor Pr~ldent Ben
vity j:s directer! -tow~rd' a ,-~!~gIe "shall marCh'm the .~~e S'pU'lt BeU~' _' . ' . ' WASHINGTON, October, ~ (Reuter).-, goal:', To accelerate ;Algeria's ~aQ;~-and make our contnbutlOll, , S~ Sunday Colon~l EI Hl!dl, M, pRESIDENT ~e1lDedy assured the world!s ftnancial leaders vance toward socialism. • ,t. - 'tnat the circle.of Ind~Afghan Hocine Ait Ahmed and oilier lea- here yesterday -that· the United States was determined to At, the same IDne' we- are -offriendship '~. ~~ue to ex- del'S of the'FFS' at a public meet- majntalu theP~pri~ of gold at 35 dollars'an oUnce, aDd the, opinianP'that' construc~ion'ofpand like concentric Circles which ing in Tizi Ouzou declili'ed Ben ~ ready to- sup~rt ,~hatever measures might be Ii-'"'" Socialism'm Hie cOll(iitions 'of AI-spread wider an.d wider.'! '. Bella's l'egin;ie "illegal" an'd .-sai~ to increase international IlqUJdi-.
.,.,...,....." geri,a' .does riot contradict I!!lam.t.he government Should ,qwt so ,.;' For instance, the' faith in. AllahThe Role of the Young that a cohgre,ss of mllitants ean . He was speaking at the open- was now entering upon "a new does not prevent us froni' nil-Ref~rrin.g to .the role of cur settle political > differences. mg day of the w.eek-Iong annua' era of econmic and financial in- tionaliiing land, and'enteh>r~~."younger .genenition. ne said, ~the President Ben Bella's" answer meeti:llgs Of the In~~ationa:l terdependence.'· The -Algerian Premier also -ex.;;,~-elders have ~d the foundatl~ns . was, to dismiSs ,El Hadj an~ to Monetary Fund (!MFr, the World "The rise of trading blocs such expreSSed admiration :for ' Fidel'--~troely and welL, but on ·th.ese bring'- the . main roads leading to .~ank. and its affiliated institu- as the Common Market offers Castro's -regiriIe. .' _ ".foundations the, YGl!J1ger pecRJe. Kabylie With National Algerian bons.. _ • ~ " '\ newer and greater ehallenges- :.will hav.e to build, ~·theY b~J1lt. Army checkPoints, in'a h\!ge seal- The Issue ,of world hqwdity- opPortunities. for trade libel'allsa- -CL:-'A~S-'S'I~IE"ft·· :;;.,AiJd that edifice grows,'an ~fice ing-of'f' operation. ,.. !he credit' available for e,g,andeCi tion," the President said; - '" - r.-. ",'~.' ':m which'the inQividual5 wm have' l.Iiternationa! trad~is e.xpecfed The United States had prepar-
.. <'
the fullest possibilities fer the 'Late yesterdaY. aft~rnoon un- to be t~e largest slllgie I~ue to ed itself to take advantage of ADVTSeXpression of their personalities confirmed ,reports: reachbg .Al- be" considered at" ~he meetIngs.. those opportunities by its trade
. _ ,_
and in which . they will-.r.etain giers said -gendarmerie detach- We ar~ deternuned to do what- expansion act and reduction oftheir individual cliarac.te-r and all ments.· faitbfcit to' President Beri ever must l?e done to protect the tariff barriers. Its gold T('serves'{he1l" own peculiar giftS and con- .Bella had reached', the village of dol~ar as a convertable currency were "a beaithy -but not exces-tributions and yet be paIf of a Michelet but had not round M. a~ Its J?r~nt fixed rate," the Pre- sive' 40 per cent of the W'orld'slar~er whole~~ A11d.~,W~dem~g Ali Ahmea there., .' , sldent s~ld holdings.",circle.of human reIatioilSllips WIll So far the clasb,has been -ler: The President added that the The President said the ,.enable the youth or Afghanistall bal and not·a single shot has been United States .recognised the reo: United States was trying to<to paly -an fncreasing11, impor- fired by either side.' " serve position' of other countries b~ its international. ac,tant role in the affairs of ,Asia ,"', was a mirror image. of its own, . counts into eqiJllibrium andand the world.
-. t>resident: Ben Bella, cormdent and that as the ·United St&tes to niailltain the strength ofDr, Kabir said, '1.bring to y.ou after. his crushing <el~etoral suc- ','moved towards equiIibriurn. it iJie dollar not merely in Itsthe greetings and good v.:ishes· of i cess tn the presidential polls ear-
1
would be more difficult' for o~hers own interests but la' the in,!Dy people to the free. Illdepen- { liE~r this. month, sent- off: his De-, to increase their reserves. terest of all who had pbceddent and courageous ,people of, fence Minister. Coloriel _ Bou "Some nations will be handi- thei.. faith in the dollar.'Afghanistan". ' , M?qian to Moscow as -~cheduled ,capped more than others.... he said. He Ustei four steDS taken. . for economic talkS, despite the "liut no nation should be forced to redlice the dram (In the ba-
. Kabylie crisis, .Wilicli an It.uthori- to make drastic alterations in its lance of paymeQt&; First, ex-KABlJ.L. Oct. l.-More tlian.:500 tative source ,told Reuter, was domestic and ,trade policies pori ~~ond, sav-men and women have 'enroned ,considered 'as no threat· . to the because -of, short run movem'ents tnp on overseas' dOllar ex-this year in Kabul at the courses government. in- its reserve positiOll. . _ peridi~ sloll'1lig -,laUnched by .the )finistly C1 Ecfu;,
"TlH! Ullited StateS. theJiefrire; don the very rapid facrease ,cl!,tion in its effor:ts to .~t , '.'
_ stanqs ·read,1 to tsuppOrt:.'such. ~!ea~ in.. C!Verse&s demands. OIl Ue-<against {Uiter,acy.
. C9~ be said, are run both in sures, as may 'be ~ece~_to ,in-' ,ric8Jl.~pltal·marke~ 'as wenMr. tl1!,?~~ief of the millis- the mornings and'in the" after- cre~:~ternat~al !iquiditY~>. .as -re~ tbe-o~ow 'oftry's camp' ,tary~ said noons Tn various boy anji , girl "Pati~!1ce WilJ> be-reguirl'd. hI' short-term' capltil" ·ftsbItiJigthe MinistrY Of,Ed~' . bas,.-scltool5.oLthe capital and are of w~kjDg out these 'problems.' ·fioai ~~.~;~beefi. opening a number. of. such lS'mqntbS aura~on.. 'The ba:1ance -6f .paYBlents;is 'not . ".-19in1b, "mamfen1uee 'OJ ,iita--courses every year in :\t:cocdance Graduates of these courses Clm a problem to'be cured by'a Single "~~pee lev~~ !Jid:ine~With .the government's -p1anS- for- enter schOQl5 ShoUld their - ages ~ll-p~'medicine. - &he 'att.ractlvea.. of iDftSt.;p.ducational deve!opm~nt. - These ~~it to do ·so~-
. 'l'he :President Said, the ~'ortd mellt m the' UDitecESta~'.
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